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The Challenge

Oﬀer new ideas on voter engagement in Ramsey County
Evidence-based recommenda8ons
Prac8cal, eﬀec8ve, and do-able sugges8ons

Understanding the Issues and Context
Review of literature on voter engagement (youth vo8ng)
Familiarity with demographics in 1-9
Conversa8ons with voter-engagement ac8vists
Conversa8ons with service providers and recipients
On-campus interviews with students

Polling Voters in 1-9
Exit polls administered at Jackson Elementary (204 respondents):
Important factors in vo8ng decisions
Media use
Why friends and family members did not vote
Demographic data
Open-ended responses
Findings are most relevant to young residents and residents of color

Overview of Key Sugges8ons

Civic educa8on (not just in school)
BeXer connec8ons between residents and the candidates and issues
Harness the power of social media
Bringing residents’ voices into the equa8on

